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I y Mesquii
Churchill Unaware
His Phrase Like
Several Ofhers17; lies Cattle

4

l
"

rs in SW
uti t i iiuc muurter Winston Churchill Is quite a

Uterarv man hut kA t.n.. j.,iSAwi ire iiaa nuvncu
Samuel Stevens Hood, a local re--
yuner, mat nc wasn t aware of any
parallels to the famous "blood, toil,
tears and sweat" phrases he used
in a World War n speech.

Hood cited four 'sources of simi-
lar phrasing in a letter to the Brit-
ish lenripr whn nnliorf thmirnh

PATRICIA WIGGINS
fruu biaif lorraniunuenl)
NGTON Oft-- The mesquite
on some 70,000.000 acres
and in the Southwest is
ag the area's multi-mil-- it

livestock industry. his embassy in Washington:..ardy mesquite, which thrives "Mr. Churchill is not conscious
of havincr been incniroH hu
the sources into which you have
uiaue i esuarcn, it is tus impres
sion mat tne phrase was his own.''

u little as three inches ot
.turt or as much as JO, is no
ratr to the region, but its rapid

.roachment in recent years is
ng increased alarm among

unman and agriculture depart- -

jt specialists. ,

"Unge choked with mesquite
Uce the cattle round-u-p a time- -

' Browning-Byro-
HOCVl is I ho liinm-r- ,

bald Henderson, who,. 4n turn, is
the biographer of George Bernard
ShflW. While. ronHino Ckn...iD -........ ..UUI,,b Liinwa csaajron Fabian Society economics writ

Candies Nuts
Choc. Crunch -- .10 ox. pkg. 29c

Orange Slices .'. 2 lbs. 39c

Chocolate Drops ..,.2 lbs. 69c

ten in JH88, Hooa came across the
wnrrls "hlruvt curoat1 onH nnvD i 10 lbs- - 98cThev were used in nriticivintr "mm.--

y enterprise,nooa aiso noted that Robert
Browning, in a poem about Greek
mvthnlncv wrnta in 1QQQ. 'iTa...
sweat, blood each spasm, ghastly

SUGAR to
CAKE MIX

... Ma.2Von O rdflS

once, gioruiea now." rne lines are
in ixion.

In 1823, Lord Byron, Hood said
wrote in his "The Age of Bronze.'

Ribbon Candy ...1 -- lb, pkg. 39c

Peanut Brittle.......... lb. 29c

Peanuts ............. pkg. 29c
Almond Nuts ........ 1 lb. 43c
Mixed Nuts . . . . . . 1 -- lb. pkg. 43c
Filberts ......... 1 -- lb. pkg. 29c
Choc. Orange Sticks ..pkg. 75c

c jauming and cosuy operation.
,1 trthermore, the weed is elimi-- I

ling land once suitable lor graz-- i
..This causes a corresponding

t crease in grass cover, and accel- -
ates soil erosion.

Aalmais Spread Weed
iFrom-a long-rang-e viewpoint it

ite the iteppeu-u- p erosion tnat is
idered one ot the most serious

SireaU. -

Agriculture experts say animals
id birds have nelped spread the
eds ot the woody weed, which

range, from two to 50 feet high
Ud la armed with spikes as longa. four inches. Heavy grazing by
cattle also has reduced the com-

petition mesquite gets irom grass.
- Mesquite serves some useful pur--
poses as fuel and fence posts
but Its value to the present day
rancher' is much less than it was
to his forefathers. .Electricity, na- -
tural gas, and petroleum fuels have
minimized its use as luel and mes--

"Blood, sweat and e mil
Hnnc Whv9 frw rant t" Thio ,..nn, ,... ma woo
used In a description of Britain's
economy after the Napoleonic wars.

in ion, jonn uonne, in his
'First Annivprcnrv 11 enM. Tt (. SAVE25e-25cc- ol--

by thy tears, or sweat or blood.

Choc. Party Mix pkg. 89c
UoPWhiskeytown To

Keep Its Name
hoc. Thin Mints .....pkg. 45c

hristmas Ribbon Candy lb. 39cMARS!
6a quite posts can't compete with

Pmore durable and straignter posts WHISKEYTOWN andor
SCHILLING, Calif. IIB The

Wrapped and Packed
Jonathan Apples

12 box........... 98c
Tree Ripened.

NAVEL ORANGES ....dox S9c

12 crate......... 2.75
Fresh DATES

Pkg. 25c
SUNKIST LEMONS

Doz.. 39c
Crisp Stalks

UTAH CELERY
Each ......10c

.' Bursting with Juice
, Tangerine Oranges
lb. ....10c

Medium Six CALAVOS
Each.... 19c

Southern'
YAMS OR SWEET POTATOES

lb.... 10c 3 lbs.,.. 29c
Arixona GRAPEFRUIT
8 lb. bag 49c

is- ot juniper or steel.
members of the women's im
provement league of this small
mountain community have con-
vinced the .federal government
that "Whiskeytown" is a perfectly'proper name.

For years government maps
have identified the town by the STOP u SAVE

Candy Canes 6 for 25c

Budget. Savers
Choc., Vanilla, Butterscotch, Lemon
KREMEL ....5 pkgs. 29c

Patty Due
POP CORN ...... bag 37c

Dodge Full jar
Strawberry Preserves ...jar 59c
King Kelley !,

Orange Marmalade, jar 43c
Foster's Eaatorn Oregon '
Strained Honey, .2-l- pail 59c

last name of the .postmaster.
Recent postmarks have been
Schilling, Calif." "

The U. S. postmaster general
Citron P...-- -e;
Candi.4PinecpP-b-

- fv
UmonorOrang.'A-lb-

-

10c
Maraschino Cherries ,ar

granted a petition to allow official
use of the name "Whiskeytown"

-- long used locally.
A celebration has been planned.

Some of the rugged townsfolk
promised to Justify the town s

. Mesquite also provides a pro-
tective shelter for livestock in win-
ter and shade during hot summer
days. Its leaves serve as forage
during drought or periods of short
water supply, but a diet made up
only of beans and leaves from the
mesquite causes severe digestive
trouble.

' Control Methods
Because its - disadvantages far

outweigh its advantages, the agri-
culture department recently put
out a detailed study of
10 years of experimenting in mes-
quite control in southern Arizona.
Chief recommendations are up-

rooting the small shrub type and
applying sodium arsenite to larger
trees.

Pouring light petroleum oils
around the. base of larger plants
also has proved to be an effective
means of killing the hardy weed.

,The size and: long-ter- problems
involved in ridding ranges of mes-
quite can be seen in the following
from the department booklet:

"Costs of the control methods
are repaid within nine years
through increased forage produc-
tion. The increased productivity
continues for another lli years be-

fore mesquite elimination becomes
necessary, again."

Seafood ow--- -
name.

Ctuffed OlWeS - "05 Mary Ellen No. 5 can

.... OHves -- buet can A '" "New Plant Tool

!assBackache
CLEVELAND," O. (IB A back

ru i. ... )a.m iar
Sweet PiCKie

Armour's 16 ot. can ,
Chili Con Carnt 2 cans 63c

Dodge No, 2 can All Green

Asparagus Spars con 39c

Hunt's No. 2 can ,.j
Whole Ktrnd CORN ....2 cans 39c

Dundee ' -- !.
Cream CORK . L . . . .2 cans 29c

Garden Grown
ASPARAGUS' .....2 cans 29c

Spencer No. 2 can
Diced CARROTS .......3 cans 29c

Smith's No. 308 can
BLACKE YE PEAS ...... .3 cans 29c

Smith's No. SOS can
SPAGHETTI vlomato sauce ..329c
H B, Medium Syrup No. 2 'i can

Freestone PEACHES ....2 cans 65c

ache from planting tulip bulbs
might be avoided by a labor- -

saving tool devised by Joseph
Becka. '

After the gardening chore last
year, Becka said he began think-in-

there must be an easier way F1D Tuf in-..- .- cm
of planting than the bending-ove- r

method. '

In his basement, Becka built
his It consists of aCanadians Ask

For Sea Foods
length of steel tubing 254 inches
in diameter, fitted to an old spade
handle. The tubing end was sharp-
ened, a hole cut through the tube

ORANGE SLICES 2' -- ,b-ocan 8PAy bog 39c
Cronberry Sauce ...... 2pattv dak cans 35c

about nine Inches from the point,
fitted with a "step-o- bar."

' VANCOUVER, B.C. IW Here's
' a hint for wives, sweethearts or

"h Hormel Meats
Deviled Meat ...3 cans 29c
Deviled Tongue ...can 18c
12 m, can '

Chopped Ham ....can 57c
SPAM ....12-oz- . can 43c
8 oz. can
Breakfast Sausage, can 39c

Oscar -- Mayer

Cal Top No. 2' can :

Freestone PEACHES ..EVERY DAY WA9 FRIDAY' friends who have a soldier fight-
ing in Korea with the 25th Cana-
dian Brisade.

.2 cans 55cMEMPHIS, Tenn (IB There were

;They miss you but they also

lomato 'CATSUP . . 1DEI, MONTE No . b0T"e$ 29C
WWT COCKTAIL
PATTY DAE " " Ct,W 39c
MINCE Mt?AT .

miss those little food delicacies

40 goldfish in Court Square pond
here before some prankster drop-
ped a turtle in the water. There
were six left when the turtle was
removed.

Del Monte or Dole's No. 2'j can
Crushed PINEAPPLE ..can 32c
Amaron No. 2'i can
PEARS......... 2 cans 49c

Mimtnrd KcIInIi ' ( ;p
Weiners ........ .can 49c vj
Barbecued Perk 1 1 ....ju-oz- . ar 39c

J2oz.can 49c ,. ,

unobtainable in the war zone,
especially seafoods.

That's the word from Brig.
John Rockingham, Vancouver,
who commanded the 25th in
Korea until relieved this spring.

Rockingham said:
"The troops are extremely well

&fed. Still, they miss those little
tidbits they used to get at home.
like canned chicken or any kind
of seafood, especially crab or lob- -

Sters." '

He said, "our troops get no fish
In their rations and would ap-- J

predate fish food parcels to
thir diet. They could also

do with tea bags, dried soup pack-

ages, - writing paper, ballpoint

Safer Cough Relief
When new drugs or old fail to help
your cough or chest cold don't delay.
Creomulsion contains only safe, help-

ful, proven ingredients and no nar-

cotics lo disturb nature's process. It
goes intp (he bronchial system to aid
nature soothe and heal raw. tender,
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar-
anteed to please or your druggist re-

funds money. Creomulsion has stood

the test of many millions of users.

CREOMULSION Durkee's
pens and pencils.

MAYONNAISE

PK...36c Qt....59c

Young Oregon Fowl
OVEN HEADY

TURKEYS
lb. 63c
Oven Keaily

Roasting Chickens
lb 75c

Fresh, Fan Heady
FRYERS

lb. 79c

Beef Roast
Good or Choice

lb. 59c

Lute-Fis- k

2 lbs. 35c

RANCHER'S PRIDE

EGG NOODLES
& TURKEY

No. 2 can 47c

. RANCHER'S PRIDE .

EGG NOODLES
& CHICKEN

No. 2 can........ 47c

RANCHER'S PRIDE
CHICKEN FRICASSEE

No. 1 can 89c

"YOUR FOOD. BUDGELwith PORTER'S FRIL-LETS- 1 Durkee's

Whipped
SALAD DRESSING

pt....29c. qt....49c
w nuncee s aa

rill 4 yellow cubeskiwinjpia
Swift's Premium

SLICED BACON... lb. 59c
Assorted

LUNCH MEAT ....lb. 49c
MAKvAKINb

.,
' RANCHER'S PRIDE

Barbecued Turkey with Sauce, glass ....... 47c
Smoked Turkey, 8 or. glass HHc

Boned Turkey, 6 oz. glass 55c

Minced, Chicken, 4 oz. glass .r
.. 65cl . VJVI 2 lbs

Sweet Pickles DUCKS

lb. 49c

GEESE
lb. 59c

IRKICSOM S FOOD MARKET ts2,e
842 Well St. . J ; Grocery Dept. Ph. MO Moat Dept. Ph. 597 rOrK

4 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY lb. 49c
macaroni, - -

.o.n..u.-ACAco.ron-.ao.to-
o-


